
Jack Milne has made a treat improvei W:i-r- e is Prof. Gunn?10CAL m PERSONAL
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Special
Buy $1.00 Worth

and Get a
Portrait Coupon

Gunn, Our Artist,
Makes Portraits

for 87c .

An Offer Never Equaled In
This City Before

We have engaged Prof. W. E. Gunn, a celebrated por-
trait artist late of Chicago, to work for us a LIMITED
TIME. We can, as a result ot this SPECIAL AR-
RANGEMENT make this UNEQUALED OFFER to
our friends and customers. s

You puichase $1.00 worth of goods. We give you
a coupon. This coupon and 87c, to cover cost of ma-
terial used, pays for a bust crayon' portrait,

All work guaranteed. The artist will be at work
in our window in a few days. Get your coupon at once
and avoid the rush, as this it a limited offer and will be
good for only four weeks from date the artist begins work.

Tho PeopSe 's Stzsra f
L,

Established 13G4.

OUR

Rflld-Summ- er

IS NOW ON
And for 30 days we will offer the "entire stock of Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, etc., at extra special
prices.

20 yards of Calico $1. 00
ioe, zuc ana zoe summer uooas iu $j
Odd sets of Ladies'. Waists, II, $1.50, $1.75 .25 j

20 Per Cent Off on AI! Clothing

ment in his place of business by install
ing some very fine show cafes.

The funsrai of the late Andrew Hart,
will be held at 10 a. ia., Sunday. K--

Simpson, wLo was on the point of sailiou
for Honolulu, will come rrom Portland
tomorrow to conduct the service.

Married, August 1st, at Chehalis,
WaBh., Miss Annie Spencer and Floyd
VanCleve. The bride formerly lived in
Corvallis, and is a niece of Jesse Spen-
cer. The groom is a cousin of Archie
VanCleve of OAC.

The WHiteside thresher was laid up
for repairs one day this week, as a result
of trying to thresh the dividing board of
of the aelfTfeeder. Several cylinder teeth
were broken oat, but operations were re
sumed within a few hours.

A field of oats threshed this west on
the Marion Fiester place averaged 50
bushels per acre, if reports are correct.
Recorder Emery Newton had a 16-ac- re

Geld of fall wheat that averaged 24 bush
els and a field of oatd that made 28
bushels.

A. T. Grugett has resigned hi?
position at Kline's store, and on
the 15th is to take charge of the bocks
at Strong's sawmill office. Mr. Grugett
has been a popular salesman at Kline's
for over two years, and is a capable and
obliging gentleman.

Splendid Offer.

Representatives ot the Pacific States
Telephone and Telegraph' Company have
started a house to house canvass among
the farmers of this county, offering an
extremely low rental for instruments to be
used iu connection with the central offices
of the Company throughout the county.

For .08 13 cents a month the subscri-
ber i3 given free switching with all other
subscribers connecting with this central
exchange. Under this rate it would ap-

pear that no rural resident need be with-
out a telephone and its attendant advan-

tages, especially as every assurance is
given of prompt and efficient service.

Mr. G. B. Hibbard ia in charge of the
canvass in this county and he states that
he may be seen at the central office of
the company in Albany, or will visit any
community or organization of farmers
interested in telephone matters. 65tf

Remember Nolan's Mid-Su- m

mer Sale will close Saturday
evening, August 11th, at nine
o'clock. 64-6- 6

Eminent Doctors Praise its Ingredients.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous,

suffering women known as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

Dr-- John Fyfe one cf the Editorial Staff
of. Eclectic Medical Review says
of Unicorn root (llcionias Dioica) which
Is ono of the chief ingredients of the "Fa-
vorite Proscription " :

?A rw..."ij-
- v:;, lrTtrriably acts as a uter

ine iuviiu'sH': tiifikss for normal ac
tivity of e:i;ir ivyrodactlve system."
lie coRtisu; m iirioriius we nave a medica-
ment vjii.-i- i m-jr- answers the above
purposes tfutn any oilier drug ivith which I am
acquainted, in the treatment of diseases pe-
culiar to women it Is seldom that a case is
seen which loes not present some indication
for this remetiial asent." Dr. Fyfe further
says: "The following are among the leading
iadicationa for Helonias (Unicorn root). Pnin
or aching In the back, with leucorrhoea;
atonic (weak) conditions of the reproductive
organs of women, mental depression and ir-
ritability, associated with chronic diseases of
the reproductive organs of women, constant
sensation of heat in the region of tho kid-
neys: menorriiasia (Hooding-)- due to a weak-
ened condltiou ot the reproductive system;
amenorrhuea (suppressed or absent monthly
periods ), arising Irom or accompanying an
abnormal condition of the digestive organs
and anaiiaic (thin blood) habit; dragging
sensations in the extreme lower part of the
abdomen."

If more or less of the above symptoms
are present, no invalid woman can do
better than tako Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Prescription, one of the lcadinginsTet'i-ent- s

of vrhich is Unicorn root, or Ilelonias.
and tho mudical properties of which it
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
ingredient of "iTvorit9 Prescription,"
Prof. FinlcT EIHnjwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Medical College,-Chicago-

, says:
It is an iraportant remedy in disorders of

the womb. In all catarrhal conditions
and general enf soblement, it is useful."

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D., late of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to its general effects on the
system, there is no medicine in use about which
there in melt general unanimity oopim'xm. It
is uniocrxaUy regarded as Via tonic useful In
all dobfiifated states."

Prof. Bartholow, M. D., of Jefferson
Medical College, sa,ys of Golden Seal :

"Valuable in uterine hemorrhage, monor-
rhagia (flooding) and congestive dysmeno-
rrhea (painful menstruation)."

Cr Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith-
fully represents all the above named in-

gredients an;! cures the discuses for which
they are recom mended.

&or inse
'Roissd Sta&lss or
la tae FisMs..

There are no better
Shoes made than tin

Fi
Built of the beet material
known and finished in a man- - .

ner that bids defiance to
wear. Sold by

A. K. RUSS
The only exclusive Men's

Furnishing store in town. A '

few summer suits left at 20

per cent discount.

Corvallis, Oregon . ..
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Ind. Fhoae Jlo. 484. .

67-- 8
j Born, Tuesday, to Mr. and Mrs.
iEi Mabr, of. Jobs adJition, a stn.

Born, Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Taylor , of Job's addition, a
son.

Photos Firat-clp- s work, guar-ante- -d

to please, at "Corvallis Stu-

dio." 56-- tf

The William Gellatly thresher
began operations near Wrenn, Wed-

nesday.
Buy your harvesting outfits at

Nolan's. Complete stock at bot-

tom prices. 62-7- 2

Prof. John Fulton and family re-

turned Tuesday from their outir.g
at Cascadia. -

Miss Anna Brinkley, who ia vis-

iting in Corvallis, was an Albany
visitor Tuesday. :

Wallace Baldwin, the druggist,
was confined at home with illness
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Fred Groshong left Wednesday
for his home in Portland, after a
few davs' visit with Corvallis ai.d
Kings Valley relatives.

Little John Cathey, son of Mr.
aud Mrs. Cecil Cathey, is quite ill
at the family home, the ailment
being an abscess on the neck.

Vance Taylor, looking happier
than ever, has returned from his
vacation and resumed work Wednes-

day in the Harris drygoods store.
Wanted Twelve or 14-ho- rse

power, portable or traction engine;
fire-b- ox, boiler, second hand, goo.d
condition. Address, Box 47, New-ber- g,

Or. 66-- 7

Rev. and Mrs. M. S. Bush left
yesterday for Newport, from which
place they go to Yachaats, Waldport
and other points, on their vacation.
They will be absent a week or ten
days.

A. J. Johnson, who ia one of the
owners of the First National Bank of
Harns, Oregon, received a letter
Wednesday from tne cashier, Mr.
Gault, stating that the bank has
just been designated a United States
depository for sums up to $25,000.

The Latest Fad Get It. ' Your
photo on 12 letter post cards and
the following lines on each card:
"Do you miss me now I'm gone?"
"To a flirt." "I'ui still single, how
are you?" and others, at the Cor-
vallis Studio. Call. 65tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kaerth leave
Wednesday to take up their resi-
dence in Dallas, where Mr. Kaerth
has accepted a position with a saw-
mill company. Their going is
regretted by many friends in this
city.

The contract for repainting the
Armory at OAC and the roof of the
Mechanical hall was awarded to Kerr
& Paul, and work began Wednesday
momiog. The college furnishes the
material and the labor is to be done
by the artists named.

hss Elsie Rometsch of Portland
was in Corvallis, Tuesday, en route
to Newport. While in the city the
young Jady visited Miss Agnes Wil-
son, the two having been together
on the Oregonian contest trip to the
Yellowstone Park, last month.

W. P. Ireland has arrived home
from a business trip through Crook
and Sherman counties,' Eastern Or-fuo- n.

lie rentes thar. the crops are
ruined by. 'a li.if- win., and thf-"an-

ti.iei depreciated in value $5
pr acre .13 result of the conditions
existing in that

Notice to Farmer?. am in the
market for clover, vetch, che..t "al-f-a!f

1 and timothy delivered f. c b.
curs. If fa.rme'-- s or dealers having
hay to offer will kindly write me
stating the amount and quality of
the bay they have to sell. Ad-

dress G. W. Simpsou, 201 WTaeh- -

ington street. Portland, Orp. 63tf

Why Fret and Worry

AVhen your child has a severe cold.
You need not fear pneumonia or other
pui.junary diseases. Keep supplied
with Ballard's Horehonud Syrup a
positive cure for colds, coaghs, whoop-
ing eoush and bronchitis. Mrs. Hall, of
Sioux Kalis, S. D, writes: "I have
used your wonderful Ballard's Hore-honn- d

Syrur on mv children for five
vears. Its results have been wonder-
ful." Sold bv Graham & Wort ham. .

Tha End of tHe World

Of troubles that rebbed E. H. Wolfe, of
Beaver Grove, Iowa, of all usefulness
came when he be$aii takiug Electric
Bitters. He writes: "Two years ago
kidney trouble caused me great suffer-
ing which I would never have survived
had I not taken Electric Bitters. They
also cured me of general debility."
Sure cure for all Btomach. liver and kid-

ney complaints, blood diseases, head-
ache, dizziness and weakness or bodily
decline. Price 50 cents. Guaranteed by
Allen & "Woodward, druggists.

In Self-Defen-se

Major Hamm, editor and manager of the
Oonstitutionaliet, Eminence, Ky.,- - when
he was bitterly attacked, four years ago
by piles, bought a box of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, of which he says: "It cured
me la ten days and no trouble eince."
Quickest healer of burns, sores, cats and
wounds. Twenty-fiv- e cents at Allen &
Woodward's drag store. -

Who i3 Prof. Gunn? 67-- 7

Frank Line returned to New-p- oi

i Tuesday, after a brief visit in
Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Johnson of
Kings Valiey, were Corvaliis visit-io- .f,

Tue9daj.
Miss Mary Sutherland and Mies

; Mabel Kpady are spending two
weeks at Sodaville.

Mr. Dunham and family expect
to leave next week for California,
making the trip by team.

Miss Julia Fuller has gone to
Portland to enter a dressmaking
establishment and learn the art.

Walter Waggoner and Kratz
Cronise left Tuesday for Coburg,
where they are to work with a bay
baler. .

Miss Elsie Rice is to celebrate
her birthday anniversary this even-

ing with a party at her home west
of town.

Mrs. M. P. Burnett and Mrs.
Thomas Whitehorn expected to
leave yesterday for a ten days' stay
at Newport.

E. J. Harrington and family
left Wednesday for a vacation rest
at Newport. Miss Myrtle joins
them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Black of
Washington are guests of their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stone.

W. II. Pfouts, who resides on the
island, has leased the Johnson resi-
dence ju-.- t back of the millinery
store, ai d will occupy the place the
first of September.

Mr. Blackwood arrived in Cor-

vallis, Tuesday, from Nebraska,
nod is taking a look at Benton
ounty, although it is not thought
he is in search of a location.

All members of the Masonic
order of Corvallis are requested to
meet at th Masonic Lall S'indiv
morning at 9:30, to attend the
funeral of the late Mr. Hart.

Postmaster B. W. Johnson, At-

torney E. E. Wilson ann Alex Ren-- ni

leave tomorrow for a1 week's
camping trip on the Yachats. They
go by private conveyance.

There will be regular church ser-
vices at the United Evangelical
church next Sunday, both morning
and evening, Preaching by the
pastor, Rev. C. T. Hurd. Sunday
school at 10 a. m.

' The Willamette Valley office on
South Main street is rapidly hear
ing completion. The plate glas
front has been put in, and the
structure is very neat and attrac-
tive in appearance.

T. D. Campbell purchased this
week of Mrp. Cressender, through
the lively real estate firm of Rob-
inson & Stevenson, the house and
three lots just west of the John
Spangler place. The consideration
in the deal was $1,030.

Mrs. S. L. Kline left Wednesday
for Minneapolis to attend the W. R.
C and G. A. R. encampment. Later
she goes to Chicago for a visit with
friends--. Mrs. Kline is Press Cor-

respondent of Ellsworth Post No. 7
and also National Specia.1 Aide.

A furo'pr in tiwn Tuesday from
Southern FtflU'd t ht firs- t-
cl: cheni, h-- "7 could bs had in his
neighborhood for $1.00 per ioid in
the field, and buyers, even at tht.
price, were few. Such' an

bay crop has never !;een seen
in Ber.ton before.

W. A Whitney and family are in
CorvM'lis for o. few days, en route to
Al.e:t to take possession of the Ban-to- n

place, which they purchased re-

cently. Mr. Whitney came from
Colorado to Corvallis about a month
ago, but the familv remained in
Portland nn'il Tuesday, whn they
came on to this citv.

John Whitaker filed this week
his final account ns administrator
of the estate of the late Pame'ij'.
Winkle. Toer rni v.-- . :1 cash in
the hands of the administrator to
ths amount r.f $351.99, and this
ws distributed among the heirs at
law. The administrator was dis-

charged and his bondsmen released.
Richard Irwin hns filed his final

account as administrator of the es-tt- te

cf James Irwin, deceascd. Th
inventor' fhows property of the
value of $7,407.4S, and real estate
unsold valuad at $5,192. This in-

cludes 300 acres of land appraised
at $3,300. The final account was
allowed and the administrator dis-

charged. Th heirs are Richard
Irwin and the McBee children.

Reports from Detroit are to the
effect that the firea that have been
raging in the forests in that locality
are row about subdued, although
there is still danger of further out-

break, owing to the extremely dry
condition of the grass and under-
brush. Every precaution is heiihg
observed, however, and- - it - wiKt
probable that further trouble will
be experienced this season. -

Prof. Guon? Gunn? Gann? .

Congregational Church: Sunday
School at tn and preaching service
at eleven.

Georee Looney arrived Tuesday
from Klamath Falls, after a few
weeks' absence.

Rev. Green and family will

spend one week with the Bohannon
family at Plymouth.

Misses Etta Hall and Ella King
were guests, Wednesday, of Mrs.
Tomlineon of Albany.

B'rank Davis and Mr. Mowerer
of Big Elk, were Corvallis visitors
Wednesday, on business.

Mies Bessie Michael arrived
Tuesday .from Portland and is visit-

ing at the Fred Buchanan home
near Inavale.

The baby daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Small has been seri-

ously ill for some time and is not
much improved.

R. M. Gilbert and family expect
to leave shortly for Fall City, to re-

side. They are already packing
their household effects.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Washburn
left Wednesday for their home at
Brownsville, after a visit at the
Caleb Davis home in this city.

Mr. Miller, of Big Elk, was in
Corvallis, Wednesday, en route to
Portland to purchase inachiLery for
a saw mill that he is to establish at
Big Elk.

Mr. and MrB. J. W. Leonard left
Wednesday for their borne in East-
ern Oregon, after a visit with the
latter's brother, W. P. Ireland and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
had beau to Long Beach for their
outing before coming to Coryallis.

Robert Black of Big Elk was in
Corvallis, Tuesday, on businet-s- . It
was asserted that he was c'oBing a
leal for the sale of his property at

Big Elk to Mr. Cator, who resides
near Corvallis, and that the latter
intends to establish a creamery oi
a cheese factory on the place.

The Order of Washington!! bad a
jolly social at their lodge room this
week. A new member was initia-
ted, and ice cream was served, be-

sides which all had a good time.' In
two weeks the members are to have
a big time at their meeting, a com-

mittee having been appointed to ar-

range for it..

Miles Starr, wife and daughter,
Mildred, leave Monday for Nye
Creek, to spend a two week's vaca-
tion. During their absence, Miss
Bertha Wilson will assist Miss E?a
Starr in the candy Store, and for
the purpose of learning the business
she began work at the establish-
ment yesterday.

The T. H. Crawford residence
ra8 completed hv Norton Adatas,.

I he contract ir, Wedmsiay. The
lwfllmi; is one of the fioeat in the

part of town where it is located, be-

ing modern in every raepect and
finished beautifully inside. Prof,
and Mrs. Crawford will occupy the
place at once.

Th Gazette reporter's heartj'
thanks arn dus Mr. and 'Mrp. John
John Kiger and Mrs. . Minerva
Kiger f'r n. sample lot of their ex-

cellent p ches, grown on Kigr
Inland. Such surprises are few ai.d
far between, along this tiresome
journey that we call life, and thin
unusually delicious treat is there-
fore thoroughly appreciated.

A letter Tuesday from Miles
Starr, Jr., who is now sewinff sack
at $3 per day with a combined
thresher outfit ia Siieranu county,
pays: "Crop1? here are nearly burn-
ed up and most farmers are cutting
their crops for hay. Grain is ave-agi- ng

about five sacks per i.cre,
and iack pewini a snnn, pr one
sews about 15U per d.iy. The w ml
toclav is blowing at the ritj of 40

an hour."

A couple that altractel vjtni Ir-ab- ie

attention ou Corvahis -- tret5,
Tuesday, was a ChinaaiHti nd his
wifp, both of whom were unusual y
stylish for people of their Tree.
The lady wore her hair in Amer-
ican fashion, and her c'othes were
patterned after those of her white
sisters. A Corvailis ladv wns
heard to express a wish that the
pair would locate in Corvallis, that
ono might Jarn more of the cus-
toms of the Chinese people.

Many loads of dirt that have
been taken out at the A. J. John-
son corner, where excavating is in
progress, have been used to a splen-
did advantage in filling in the
vacant lot immediately south of
Willis Vidito'a home. This lot has
always ben so low ihatwatr stood
upon it iu pools a good pirt of ta
winter, whereas by the use of this
dirt it is made sightly and useful,
as a building lot. Considerable
dirt has also been taken to the A.
J. Johnson home, where it will be
used in building a fine terrace along
the front of hi3 property.

St When you see it

F. L. MIL

KLINE..
Corvallis, Oregon

ANNUAL

in'our adi it is so."

CORVALLIS, OREGON

Jeweler and Optician

or ; can s ipmirMl
Pure, raw linseed oil xj

SEEING IS BELIEVING
Then come in arid see my line of Sporting Goods and be con-
vinced that it is the best and most complete line ever brought
to your city, consisting of Guns and Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, .

Base-ba- ll Goods, Bicycles and Sundries, Pocket Knives, Razors,
Sewing Machine Supplies, etc Gasoline and Dry Cells for sale.
Agent for the Olds Gasoline Engines and Automobiles

Guns and Bicycles For Rent First-clas- s Repair Shop.
'

I. M. LONG-- ,

.Ind. Phoni 126 Residenca 324

CORVALLIS, - OREGON.

MM Men Like to Press!
Neatly and romfnrtahly durincr the hot eiimrrspr siaaon, and all
Know that a Silk Fob xoes with a (ool costume; but the danger of
dropping the watch prevents many from wearing fob?. Get a 6ilk
fob with a safety on it. This does away with all danger of .

dropping. .

Fobs with. Safety AUasftmsirts, $1.7S asid Up.

feaa L S r3HTT,

r! ?oTka "o

RfSPpK mSs costs

m&0grm
Npp

pigment,
makes

lees than "ready-- M
y mixed" paint, but .when U

mixedwith Aick -
' "

P g

gallon fpf gallon, it O
the best paint tor the 1

least money i - : !

. , For .S&I0. by , .

GRAHAM & WELLS ;


